NEWSLETTER
1 December 2017, No. 012
Brompton and Sawdon Community Primary School
Cayley Lane, Brompton by Sawdon, Scarborough, YO13 9DL

Next Week

T: 01723 859359
Monday 4 December

www.bromptonsawdonschool.co.uk
admin@bromptonsawdon.n-yorks.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mr John Logue

3.30 – 4.30 Garden Club for
Yr 2 – 6
Tuesday 5 December

We have copies of a
Countryside Quiz on
sale at School and in
outlets locally for just
£1, in aid of School.
Mrs E Mudd has kindly written a great selection of clues, some cryptic,
some general knowledge and even an anagram or two, all based on the
countryside.
First prize is £10!
Copies will be available at the Christmas Fair too! A great activity to
keep until Christmas with the family. The closing date is not until 28
March 2018 so plenty of time to get your thinking caps on! If you would
like to take some to sell please see Mr Logue.

7.55 Yr6 Booster Club
3.30 – 4.30 Talent Club
Wednesday 6 December
3.30 – 4.30 Film Club
3.30 – 4.15 Seedling Club Cl1
Thursday 7 December
Class 2 & 3 PE – Bootcamp
Class 1 Forest School
3.30 – 4.30 Art Club
4.00 – 5.00 Golf Club
Friday 8 December
Christmas Jumper Day – don’t
forget a raffle/tombola prize

SCHOOL PORTRAITS

Peat Rigg part payment due £60
3.30 – 4.30 Sports Club

We will be sending home your school
photograph order on Monday so if you would
like to send in a bag with your child to protect
them for the weather then please do so.
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Don’t forget we are having a Christmas Jumper Day on Friday 8 December. As a forfeit
for wearing your favourite Christmas Jumper you will need to bring in a prize we can use for
our raffle or tombola.
Our Christmas Fair is being held following the Afternoon Christmas Performance on
Tuesday 12 December so please plan to bring friends, villagers and other family
members. 3.30pm – 5.30pm Everyone is welcome. Donations for the fair can be left in
the box in the entrance.
After School Clubs are cancelled during the week of 18 December, except for Golf Club
which will run at Snainton Golf Centre as normal. Clubs will restart after
Chrismas on Monday 15 January.
Everyone is invited to join in with a Benefice Family Nativity Walk starting at St Matthew’s
Church in Hutton Buscel, 3.30pm on Saturday 16 December 2017. There will be warming
refreshments to enjoy and children are welcome to dress up. You will need a torch as it
might be quite dark on the way to the stable.
The next part payment for Peat Rigg is due on Friday 8 December. The
recommended figure is £60 but any amount can be paid as long as the payments are
complete by Saturday 31 March 2018.
Thank you for your consideration with the snowy weather on Thursday. We had good
attendance and despite several transport delays, most staff and children managed to get
in for the day. The playgound snow stayed around long enough for the children to play in
it and Mrs Stroud made a lovely warming lunch. Well done everyone!

Class 1 and Class 2 are performing “Lights, Camel,
Action!” as their Christmas play this year. There will
be two chances to catch it. Tuesday 12 December at
2.15pm and Thursday 14 December at 6pm, both
taking place on the stage at Brompton Village Hall.
Join the jam-packed cast of nativity celebrities as they
celebrate Jesus' birth with a dazzling dance show.

Everyone is welcome to come along!
‘It's glitzy, it's spectacularly sparkly and it's the nativity with glamour
and sequins!
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